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DATES
February is Black History Month!

 
- 2/28: This is a FULL school day (was previously an early release)

- 3/2: Wacky Wednesday-Grade Level "Color War"
            Let's see which grade level has the greatest participation!!

  Kindergarten - Blue                                                                                             1st Grade - Red
  2nd Grade - Green                                                                                                3rd Grade - Orange
  4th Grade - Yellow                                                                                               5th Grade - Purple/Violet

- 3/4: VA Reads Kick-Off

Parent Tool for Chromebook/internet safety

Families can block websites when the student is not in school- (DyKnow is the teacher's platform to use when the
student's in school).
Sign up for a Securly account by completing this form.

It takes about a week for the account to be set up and you will recieve an email from Securly directly.
There is a web-based version and an app that you can get on your phone or iPad! If the family has the web-version,
parents/guardians can:

Block websites
Check online activity
Opt-in for email notifications
View flagged activity

If the parent/guardian gets the app, they can do all of the above PLUS:
Pause internet access (pause Internet access during certain hours like bedtime/night)
Customize rules

This slide deck also explains all of the key points of Securly.

Are you interested in blocking certain applications from your student's Chromebook (YouTube for example)? You can do
this by signing up for an account with Securly - the service MCPS uses for safe internet filtering in schools. 

          We recommend the app because it can do more than the web version-- especially "pausing" the internet for a student 
           and setting rules.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczlgg8uc6QoXAvmlp9s4KUDTlLD8-Rq94SoRyqMrKTyADnFw/viewform
https://www.securly.com/parent-login
https://www.securly.com/home-parent
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R-S8faw0aw9yvT8NpOCnXyeryTb2_fKafdywrKyBwEw/present?slide=id.gd45ce80174_0_0
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PTO UPDATE

Follow Us
O N  F A C E B O O K  &  T W I T T E R !

Please review the Science/STEM Fair guidelines. This is an optional event that students may choose to participate in.
This document will also be posted on our school website. Please make sure your student signs up with Ms. Bailey this
week so they can participate! The deadline is March 6!

PTO Meeting
The next PTO meeting will be on Tuesday, March 1st from 7-8pm on Google Meet. We will be talking the
science/STEM fair and begin planning sports night. Please attend this meeting, especially if you have ideas about any
of these topics. The Google Meet link is: https://meet.google.com/erk-znde-ixo

 
 

Virginia reads one book 2022

March 4th - Kick-off 

March 7th - Be KIND WEEK

7th - Bullying Skit by E2

8th - Kindness Rocks

9th - Be Kind T-Shirts 

10th - Dream of Kindness Pajama Day

14th - Veterinarian Virtual Visit, also support a local animal shelter with a supply drive this week (a list of supplies will be shared)

18th - Make a dog toy, conclude supply drive

GLES is participating in Virginia Reads One Book 2022, which is an annual celebration of family literacy beginning on March 7th. We will

join thousands of students, families, schools, and districts across Virginia reading Karen English's "The Carver Chronicles: Dog Days".

 A letter will go home with students to encourage families to participate in this special activity along with a book and reading schedule. A

resource team will provide schoolwide activities for students during the 10 days of the program.  

The team has scheduled the following activities:

Week 2

The reading schedule is attached. Student books will be delivered to classes on Friday, February 18, 2022.

We are excited to bring this opportunity to GLES. If you have any suggestions, please let me know.

            

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14IPDuSL8E91nW3SrU4JDYZMvcKpe0CCugDRVmU-SVeI/edit?usp=sharing
https://meet.google.com/erk-znde-ixo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xXMP5GkYDteU4zHjyOYmRUDUHifj90Ov/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115468891877253219765&rtpof=true&sd=true

